
Hill SpringTROUBLES DO NOT COME SINGLY
Uu Sunday evening a telegram 

from Pocatella, Idaho, ad.is- 
iug Mr. Samuel Jaekeou of the 

■ death of his youngest brother, Mr 
Mirt- Sanderson Jucksou, who lost 
hio robust health in the overseas 
campaign and who bad.nsuffered 
from diabetes ever since, He was 
sope twenty-four years of age,

Mr, Ira L, Jackson is now in 
the Oardaton Hospital from his 
accident previously montipned In 
our columns, as ho has suffered 
something of a relapse and has not 
yA»t been deemed able to leave as 

-- was hoped for last Saturday.
Another brother is at present ip 

'the mountains of Montana and 
cannot be reached for sometime - 
this is Mr. Kocley Jackson.

Troubles do not seem to come 
singly, and Mr. Samuel Jackson is 
,looking after the two piachs—1rs 

and his brother Ira's at Hill 
Spring, and owing to the delay in 
getting thoVire couldn’t possibly 

oh Idaho in time for the funeral 
We extend our sympathy in the

se distressing circumstances and 
trust the future will hold brighter 
things in store for those bereaved

Irrigation Assured For United
=Project

. From our Own Correspondant

The School Contest held at Hill 
Spring on the 6th, proved to be e 
great success. A splendid pro
gramme Was arranged for the fore
noon, but owing to the unaettled 
condition of the weather, the Glen- 
wood part of the programme wae 

-late, only one number arriving in 
time to be rendered.

The afternoon eporte was all 
contest work, and Hill Spring won 
12 competitions to Glenwood's 10,

Un account of the late arrival of 
the visiting town, the whole pro
gramme in the afternoon was not 
filled, but a very enjoyable time 
resulted. Refreshments were ser
ved and all proceeds turned over 
to the Base Ball Club, 
ing was spent in dancing.

This year Hill Spring will be a 
centre for School Examinations

Olenwood students have applied 
to write here.y •'

Mrs F, P, Fisher is being visit
ed by her mother from Magratb,

came

mediately the announcement made through the Lethbridge and Calgary papers that 
iaoh in the irrigation waters of the Belly River, the trustees, Messrs, S. B. Smith,

,, Following up 
the C. P' R. was open to a]?
Geo. L. Stringham, and Edward Levitt, tyok train for Calga,ry on Monday morning. .

They had an interview with 1vir. F^-L, Naismith. of the Natural Resources Department, at noon on Tu esday 
and were given the assurance that all the water rights to the Belly River, held by the C, P, R, as suer sor to 
the A, R, & I. Company who were the first holders, would be waived so as to permit the United Irrigation to 
proceed with an absolutely tlear title to the required amount of water necessary for their project,

This removes all the clouds from the horizion of this project and shows that the big company wishes to 
encourage the irrigation idea yrith the farmers of Southern Alberta, Hurrah for Irrigation! Three cheers for 
Mr, Naismith and the banadian Pacific Railway!
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“TYie Third Degree"
Well „PresentedQuarterly Me ConferenceList Of Stray Horses

On Blood Reserve
t*

,us Slack Mare, Star and Snip, 3 One 2 year old gelding, star and j • , Conference I Sunday morning there was a , Tb”° ™ "fi"™ "j
'.fhite feet, branded .quarter circle . anin and wh,tv hmd foot brand- 1 - Jj. , Sat.J lance of children and U,e play - The Ih.rd Uegree pro. Jr and acqu.tted hm.s.lf crerltt-

(tiuinte down) under W on right ed H lazy 1 on left thigh. , opcncu \<.iy. .imqnciuusiy ,ui - . eon ted by the local people dW 1* n- ably. The big detective known as
thigh. One rosu 2 year old iilly, branded | tirday at lua.m- with an auc i -, soiiu. v r\ mijoya e ommutu y Bnii jjjtimUy evening? The ! "Captain Cliotou" w«, assigned to

Uno Red-Roan Gelding, star in A. F. oritight abouldur, j e*ce ot about fum hundred pco -1 eingmg in charge of the Aes.staut drttmil requlrea BOme good ttc,i„g Me. Cba^Ghesauwa.'a. d'he lived
forehead, blind right eye, brand p.iqr head hors -a branded ravers- j pie. •* ; btakn Lhur.ster, b. V. Low who and ia ratber diffioult but cf up toWSpJortuniliee. Dr. Ber-
ed P.over E connected on left ed F inside triangle on loft All the wards of the1 Stake, a so led the choir very ably during ., , ^
thigh. • shoulder, WCre represented except Pine j tile sessions of the day. Mr, ., a ., ladies^ wen-^ iri

, Qne Black Gelding, reached mane One bay gelding, 3 year °ld,iroulcc and Orton, in nearly ' D, U. Wight gavo an account of , J. -,Star and Sni*. «3 white feet, branded bar over Z K on right ,voulcc anu _ 1 '! . : .fin Survvv Work of tbs Stake and caaV acd to Mr8' Fergusc^who ot Mr. Henry Atkins, Mr. Beuu-
braudvd D X bar under right hip, jeveivcase a member ot the Bis j - > „ depicted "Annie Jefinya^uo little ington" that of Mr, Irvine Qlsen.
thigh. O on right shoulder and 0uo c eMed chestnut mare, hopric being here. In this end reported the Social Committees prai„e iaduü. WbilfjiiB8 EtCel ,These all curried on withUood 
E? over D connected on loft branded bar ever A K on right lot the Stake all the Bishops were jaotiviUes as well as the Religion Ueklwell wua tBtbor young for tLti abiUty. /
snoMder . , hip. |on hand but Mr. A. VC Vifchcr.lUaeeorgamz.ation. Au excellent t MBit,ued lier, she did her her '

■One Bay Filly, star in forehead, One bay gelding, star, branded A who was ill. ebov-mg baa been madeiu all these
brand blotched but appears to Fplit key (pointe up) on left The uv.su the first day wav, iv ( labors and no other member of

U b.e^ ,T, °''e1r l‘“lf d,amoud on thigh. I charge of the GlenwooJ Ward the Sooial Committee bus given
right shôulder. One bay yearling, strip in face no ond thcy acquitted ihemselvvs ! t he lime and study to this survey

°Ttmîbi ÏÏS’forohead right v‘Bible bra,U,d' . . . , f with credit, Owing to the illness work -o valuable in placing before
front foot badly out with’ wire, Uno grey gelding, aged branded , q{ Mr> Edwin Leavitt; chorister, us the lrue status of the Stake as
branded T upside down inside N A connected on left shoul . and his assistant, Mr, Myroli Lay- to the " Word of Wisdom” and the
block on right smoulder and bar ? brown mares branded reversed {he conduCting was in charge -P«i, sibcod activities. "Mothers 

pot Uook on let, tliigb. " *•“ U •>< ». B. Uync. the U„ o.d ^pe, U~r.
gentle, no visible" brand. Bishopric. v ,nee was very ably handled-By

One bay mare, aged, ptur aud snip In his reputt ot the Stake, 1 res Apumb Richards There was a
no visible brand. Wood referred to the Special piuuo duett by the Misses Newton

One brown mare, branded (J T Missionaries, tlie Ward Uonfci "ho the. 1 »<•> s Chorus from the
quarter circle (points down) ences all completed since Fcbi u Ut Ward m charge of Miss Pris-

on right thigh. jar.y) and the Religion Class Cen | villa Layt-m, which rendered “A
Uno black gelding, small alar. : lerences which liad Deell very 'Boy’s Best Friend is His Mbth'er."

S£supr)eonrrLrbt thigh,' ' ^ successful, The community spir- At the -heruoon session there
Une ijorrel Pony, get,ling, white it evidenced in our road work and

face two white fast, branded re oui tree planting in Cardston aud 
versed B 0 connected on left j., tbe improvement ul

around our chuicbvs at

yvrteTu^waa the part of Mr. ti, D. 
Gaboon, ' Robert Underwood''that

Many expressions were beard by 
self credit by attempting this rath I those in attendance as to tbeygood 
er difficult purl. Miee M.ety Uleuu \ WOvV ot ttieee \ooel peopVe iA CVtie 

aleo acquitted herseft with liouurs, ' JHtest dramatic attempt and we 
althougb hors was a minor part. believe that all thoroughly enjoy- 

Uf the gentleman, Mr. Wui vd it. To many of us this is a far 
Duee as "Richard Brewster" gave better entertainment than in wil-
as usual a very good portrayal of uu36jug professionals perforin. It 
the character, and Mr. -W. A.
Keitu in n difficult part, also did 
well as "Howard Jeffries" Js 
his dissipated euu, Mr. B. Kyowl- 
ton had some very heavy work in urla

shows the unlive ability as well as 
(the bard work and it's effect upon

over
One agecTgrey gelding, branded 8 

F and B 8 on right thigh.
Une bay gelding, white strip 

face, no visible braud.
One Red Roan Mare, star in fore 

head, branded Z A over quarter 
cirolo (points down) on left 
shoulder aud lazy X on top of 
left hip.

t ino Black Mare, atar in forehead,
■ branded half diamond over 6 on 

-) right thigh.
Une bay gelding, star uiid snip,

branded C lazy 8 on left thigh,1 thigh. ' grounds
Une bay iilly, crop ears, white face , Une black gelding, gun 1-, bun.a <1 M,_ Vitiw. Leavitt, etc, was highlv

no visible brand. 1 reversed O ov, r circle | commeudvdi
Que wbito gelding, gta&8 eyes, no I (l)u£n ® c ^ ' Miss jessen rendered very nice-

bland visible. i^^whU? foot‘ill forehead, ly a piano solo, and the duett
One brown mare, branded A over, ,branded barc bar over blotch x‘Eovc Divine'’ was listened to 

ioonueotod on loft eliou i or. Gj brand on left ehoulder, uldo with growJ pleasure as ably giver 
One roan gelding, will to faeo, indistinct brand on left jaw.

branded O L on left shoulder 0üe mougü oolored' filly, no bynd 
One grey mare, branded reversed vigiy6 
. B B connected on.left hip.

Xïn thob'.' who partioi^alv in these off y

over Musical and Dramatic Treat
Next Wednesday and Thursdaywas the largest attendance of any 

uf the meetings. The Orchestra
in charge ut S ake Chorister A. I . ^ lmlsieal and dramatic treat i«iof the musical• program," and spe
Hvusnu, and die Choir united in ju „.<ir(, for tbo ,.llo o{ Cardston viâl musical uuuibere, U-tb iust.il- 
ib h) mus f-'V o[leuiug and closing. , , UVdiicsd iv , • mental aud vocal, will pre.l-uiliHk'

\^vre remit it during tht tier\kcc xvhvu thv big epeuinl " I’hv tuyetlt* r it |#romi v> tu
..ml were very much onj iyed by ylu lh,;t xv„s Uia" will' be pro ■ treat, 
ml. I here w„6 also a \ iolin svlce- avult.d ttjlb a|i ifs musical s, ttings agein-n

by Master Kelley, ami a web pieturu oue 0f ibv Lest be , r wells, uluvu sxpeu-es, to
rends red quartette by Misera Eda i v(,r‘0uvrvd t0 the public and sa Mr Henson, in r,coguiliou of bis. 
and Vivian, aud Messrs. Walter ; at()ry # met; wbo ie lbril wjth faithful servie s in Hie U.ebestra 
and Frank. Olsen eutitleel “Uomu | but Uud we8 ll0t thru witb ! and alto for hi» umsieat work in" 
Wth-rc the I.dies Bloom. Apostle ^ ^ Henson is in charge 1 the'district as a whore.
Richards was the chief speaker, j ' _ _ _  __ - - - - - -
akiug hie subject us "T6@ Dialing-j . «il *

■iiiahing Characteristics uf lk‘ PcQvillCiül LC^ISlatllFC

Has Photo Taken

the

l

We undi-r-UqU U.t man 
ot till' 11n a" re 1//1giving

non
bv Miss losephine and Mr. Rulon 
Leavitt, In a very interesting 
account ut his pioneering expci 
iences as a homesteadsr 'on hisJ...T. FAÛNT,

Indian AgentUno bay mare branded J F over 
half diamond on left shoulder. first piece ul land, and then re

ferring to ilie Gospel in Christ s 
time and in our own as being re 
cetved by the people in a similar
manner, Xpostle Richards occu- j powerful testimony to the truth of 
pied the i u!pit for the balance of the Latter -day work. The rien-

iiial Hull Slake Authorities were

Baseball Organization
For Monday Night

; (g osp 1 of ftirist", ar.d liuio a

lthe forenoon session,
The lwo o’clock service gave presented by Pres. Wood, who 

attractive musical numbers, also spoke strongly on the reapon -
* Mr Martin Woolf received by NEXT WEEK AT

.................. Saturday’s mail a very fine out- ' |'|-i za C)<| 1
door; group photo of tho Provincial 1 11W * “
Parliameiit taken in frutrt of the |
Government Building at Edmon
ton recoutjy. The picture is a 
credit to the photographer and 
gives one a line impression of the 
law makers who have just comple
te! their labors in the recent pust"

Our member seems as popular 
with the lady members of Parlia
ment us he is with the lady con
stituents at homo, as they are botli 
close by in the photo.

some
Master Dennis Kelley, acomi- nihility o^parents, 
pan led by Miss Eda Olsen on the r Tue evening session was devoted 
piano, gave two violin selections., to the Mutu iWeprcsented by Mrs.
He is a wee.ad. only about live j eïf tL^kh

years old. Flic ladies quart die |OW(?(j Apobtlo Richards in a 
"Whip-Poor-Will” bv Missesjdi6c0UrB0 etniwing.how our belief 
Là Verne and June Leavitt, Alice land the inn Gospel Ordioance 
Greene and LaRuc Layne was j differed from those of the ortho- 

, , , « - rh.x churclit'i The musteftl numvery pleasingly rendered, e» was ; hpfg ^ y ,;y R0Cld._ Mrs Jone8
the favorite Loves Old Sweet ,i'Vjnj,
Song", The speakers were Pres, egjft g UUIIV . svf0| Mr, A. B. Cure 
Titos', Ducc. his theme "Bv.üieii jand Misa I) ns Kirk a duct, aud
fruits ve shall know them", Mr, j Mr. S * L-w a e ilo upon the 

... , I V rfiiuh H fi*. Hi is lft8t has notA, J. Hansen, who gave a tei. ^ g m |jur midel aa a 8olo
that this yeark8 will bn butler than tavorable «■•pinion as to the great- t l8lrumf1 |or mnny years,^ if at 
ever, with the amount, of mutWinljn a> of Albf-rtB, • 8 compvpd wi I* pf ,ltul i1, w s eppécmlly melodious 
in the town, but the LeUiu will b Utah and ltltbo ini a proJii'-tjvn y The rotit- Ten 1 people areallhere- 

whule lotUaeÜ* r if urgahization agriculturally, and Ap 8!l liivl.- ; bv '« • d n-'d i onpra'ulatione for
I tbuir i hlu pvifurmuuvtiQ.

1 Advts. Changed j
IN THIS ISSUE

A baseball organization meeting 
has been called for Monday even
ing in the Çheesmjn Barber Shop 
ut 8:3(1 o’clock Bharp, and it ia to 
be hoped there will be a good 
attendance of citizens. If we want 
to have a good team lined up 

’will have to get busy right away, 
for we don’t want to have to =ay 
at the opening games “Cardston 
team did well. considi ring they

MONDAY and TUESDAY
1 i

Ghus, Ray in "Humer Comes 
Home"

“Guatemala” in coin*

| Cardston Trading Co. = 

Duce Bros.
| VV. H. Steed & Co. Ltd. | 
I Cardston Motors, Ltd. |

we

x I WEDNESDAY and THURSDAYpalace Theatre 
Central Garage 

1 Cardston Implement Co.
1 Burtons Novelty Store |
I Cahoon Bros. Ltd. 1= 1 . ® □I All copy for advertisements |
| must be in the office not =
1 later than 6 p. m. on Mon- 1
1 day if they are to a wear | *■
1 in the issue of that week, | a

IHIpiupmiiiuiuuiuiilimmimmüi u

1 ra.to solo, Mr. Berry-! "The Sin that was His” with 
Special Music il program tinder 
the direction ot A, 1, Henson,

and 6th, episode of "Lost City”

a had only been out to practice 
c.nce.” Cardston lias always had 
a good team, snd »e fei 1 confide, t o

Mrs. J. Smith 'rea'ed the mem
bers of her Bee Hive Claes to the yrvant Washburn in "Too Much 
“uiuviu’’ Upxu Vuur Eyes last wetk' Jubnsun”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

aids upuu Gospel topics.upd practice iu Blurted uow,r p f
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